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Mt President, ladies and gentlemen, 

The LAEA works to prevent the proliferation of nuclear weapons and to promote the use 

of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes and technical coopetatlon. The IAEA also has a role to 

play in venfyirtg nuclear dis:armunent. As all of mese actiVlties are relevant to the work of the 

NPT Revle'\.v Conference, I would like to provide you with a brief overview of recent 

developments. 

As you know, reliable supplies of energy are vital to ensure conllnued prosperity and 

sustalOed development. Nuclear power is enjoymg grOWlng acceprance as a stable and clean 

source of energy that can help to nuogate the unpact of climate change. More than 60 countries 

are considering introducing nuclear power to generate electricity_ It IS expected that between 10 

and 25 new countries will bnng their first nuclear power plams online by 2030. 

Certainly, Jt is for each sovereign State to decide whether or not to use nuclear power, but 

the IAEA assists interested countnes 1Il establishing a reliable nuclear lIlfrastrucrure. Nuclear 

power must be accessible not only for developed countries but also for deVeloping countries_ 

Nuclear power needs to be efficient, sustainable and profitable. Any expansion in ]tS use must be 

done safely and securely, and without lIlcteaslOg me proliferation nsk 

In March this year, with the approval of the LAEA Board of Governors, I signed an 

agreemCJlt \Vim RUSSia to estabhsh a low ennched UfanLUm reserve to help assure supplies of 

nuclear fuel to Member States. Other possible assurance of supply mechanisms are undet 

discussion. 

Nuclear technologJes provide uruque tools to meer me baSIC needs of human beings. To 

take one example, nuclear medicine and radiotherapy are very effective in the diagnoSiS and 

treatment of cancer. The LAEA is now helpIng developmg countries to fight caneer through our 

Programme of Action for Cancer Therapy (pACT). 

The applicauon of nuclear technology in plam breeding, food JIradiarion, animal health and 

pest control is making valuable contributions to enhancU1g global food security. Nuclear 

technology is :also useful in water m::tnagement and environmental mOOlroring. 

In any use of nuclear technology, safety and security must always be ensured. \Xfhi.le the 

pnmary responsibility lies \Vith Member Stares, the Agency has an important role to play in these 

areas. 
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Noelear safety h:J~ improved considerably since lbt Chernobyl dJsaster U1 1986. However, 

we can rlever be complacent and need to remain vig.ilant. The lAEA is the cusLOdian of the 

reievant JntemanonaJ safety coovenrions ane standard~ '<lnd provides practical aSSiSl'i!lCe to 

Member States. For example, lAEA peer review missions bring experts rAge mer to snldy 

individual countries' nuclear safety systems and make recommen:dations on how to reml"dy 

possIble weaknesses 

Great progress has also been made in making nudear and radioactive materi~s more 

secure nus hal'. helped States to CQUllter the ask of nuclear terrorism, whi~h remains a reaJ and 

immediate threat [0 l1lterfiacion.aJ security. The IAE:\. i.s widely recognized as the focal point for 

strengthening effans in this area. The support expressed fOt out work by many heads of Hate 

and government iU the recent Nuclear SecurHy Surnnut in Washington WitS very encollIO\ging. 

The Fioal Document of the 2000 NPT Review Conference raUed for e:-:panded use of [be 

Agency's Technic1.1 Co-ope::ation Programme, The programme has grown since then, and the 

annual resources of the Technical Cooperation programme now amount to more than $100 

million. We unplement projects in more than 120 counwes and terriwries. However, more 

efforts ate needed to achleve sufficient, assmed and predictable funding Df technIcal cooperatiDn. 

In the 2000 Final Document, States party to the NPT recognized that IAEA sa.feguatds are 

a fundamental pillar of the nuc1eal non-proliferation regime, play 10 indispensab~e role in the 

unplementation Df the Treaty and help to create an em'lJonment condueive to nuclear 

wsarmament a.nd nuclear cooper;loon. 

At present, the Agency is workmg ro resolve important safeguards implementation Issues in 

three States. 

The Democratic People's Republic nf Korea PPRK) has not a;]owed the Agency [0 

implement safegua.ds since 2002 and, therefore, the Agency cannot chaw any :;afeguards 

conclusion for the DPRK 10 April 2009, the DPRK ceased all coopt'ration with the IAEA jn me 

implementation of the ad hoc monitoring and verificabon Mf:\.ngement pursuant to {he Si:x-flarty 

Talks process. 

In the case of Iran, the Agency continue~ to verify me non- diversion of declared nuclear 

rnatenal, but remains unable tQ conflrm that all nuclea.r material is in pt>:lceful :tetivities becau~e 

Iran has no[ provided the necessary cooperation. I continue to request Iran to take stl'PS towards 

me full implementatIOn of its Comprehensive Safeguards Agreement and relevant resolutions of 
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the IAEA Board of Governors and the UntIed Nations Security Council, and to clarify acrivines 

with a possible military dimension 

As far ,.s Syria is concerned, the Agency has not been able ro make progress towards 

resolvJng questions related to the nature of the Dau AhoUI site destroyed by Israel and other 

locations. Syria h"s not coopcrated with the Agency smce JUfle 2008 in this regard. 1 continue to 

request Syna to engage 'With the Agency on all outstanding issues. 

Adherence to IAEA comprehenslve safeguards agreements (CSAs) and additional 

protocols (APs) has been increasing, but more should be done. 

At pn:sent, 20 NPT parties have still not brought comprehensive safeguards agreements 

wto force I strongly encourage all remaining NPT parties to conclude and implemem CSAs. 

Thirty-two States have brough t addition,.l proracols into force 51nCe 2005, bringing the 

total number now in force to 98. The addiuonal information and broader access for IAEA 

inspectors provided for In the AP are esseotJal for [he JAEA to obtain a much fuller picture of 

existing and planned nuclear programmes and nuclear rnllterial holdings of States Wlth 

comprehensive safeguards agreements The AP is of vital unportance for the Agency to be able 

to provide credible assurance nor only that dtdared nucle"r materia! IS not being diverted from 

peaceful uses, but also th,.t there are no IIl1declored nuclear materia] and actIvities Lrl a ScatI'.. I urge 

all States to brlng APs into force 

Nuclear-weapon-free zones make an impoctUlt contribution to achiev1ng a nuclear

weapon-free world. Since the last Review Conference, the Cemral ASIan Nuclear Weapon-Free 

Zone Treaty and the /\frlcan Nudear 'V:1eapon Free Zone Treaty have entered into force. 

r would like to recall that the IAEA General Conference has adop[ed resolutions in recent 

years on the establtshment of a nudear-weapon-ftee zone in the :Middle East. Last year's General 

Conference also adopted a resolution on Israel's nucleiU capabilities. I am followmg up on these 

resolutions as requested by the General Conference 

FLrlally, nuclear disarmament JS UI area of great interest for the IAEA U1d the Agency has a 

role to play through veriftcation activities. Progress In nuclear disarmament has a positive impact 

on non-proltferatlon efforts and vice versa. Against this background,] welcome the new START 

Treaty concluded between the RussiUl FederatIon and the United States last month as a step 

forward in nudear disarmament. 
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